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PROCLAVIATION
WtIEREAS, IOWANS ARE AWARE OF THE NEED TO PRESERVE THE RICH HERITAGE

CONTAINED lN lOwA'S PIONEER I{lS1'ORICAL CEMETERIES: AND

}VI{EREAS, TI]IS APPRECIATION OF ITIEIR ANCESTORS' RESTING PLACES,
OEVELOPS A SENSE OF PRIDE IN THEIR ANCESTORS'
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND IN THETR COMMUNITIES: AND

WHEREAS, PRIDE AND RESPECT FOR OUR PIONEERS LEADS TO AN INTEREST IN
AND CONCERN FOR THE FUTURE. IT IS WITH THIS THOUCHT IN MIND
THAT WE DEDICATE THIS MONTH TO THE CARE OF OUR PIONEER
CEMETERIES:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, THOMAS J. VILSACK, COVERNOR OF THE STATE OF IOWA. DO.REBY 
PROCLAIM THE MONTH OF MAY. 2002, AS

\-, CEMETERY APPRECIATION MONTH

IN lOwA.

IN TESTIi}IONY \vHEREOF, I HAVE HERE
UNTO SUBSCRIBED MY NAME AND
CAUSED THE GREAT SEAL OF THE STATE
OF IOWA TO BE AfFIXED. DONE A-T DES
MorNEs rHIS z:*o Dey oF .c,pttL tN tuE
YEAR OF OUR LORD TWO THOUSAND
TWO.

SECRET,A.RY OF STATE

Jhn fullowiA ia ilw fada ct a {pttpt &af arronpanipa
lhopnodandion:

"Enclosed is the proclamation that you
requested. The Governor wished that he could
have presented it to your organization at the
Capitol, but his schedule did not permit it. Please
be assured that he considers each proclamation
thoughtfully, and reads and signs each one
personally.

tlo Sforu 1lnhnnod.......
May is nCemetery Appreciation Month!"

He hopes that you find this prociamation
useful in honoring Cemetery Appreciation
lVlonth. If I can be of further assistance to you,
please do not hesitate to call. Iowa is richer for
your efforts."

S ince rely,
(signed) Tobbie Walter

Governor's Office

us/lo* 
/r1". /lot14 cpn"jp/ie/., a"/ , 

"ri// 
ldl yoo ur/rai.

lrrrd o// pea?L ?a,.t laue."
Benjarnin Franklin

(noa _ rrru)

Rayene Sperbeck of San Diego, California has
granted permission to use a story in this
SAPIC ne,arsletter that she -wrote for the
liISSI}.IG LIIIKS maiiing iisi. ii is prinreci cn
page 5. Additional comments from Rayene
mention that she arrd her husband were in
Iowa last September visiting the graves of her
husband's family in Lakeview Cemeterv in
Spirit Lake. In the story, she mentions
cousins who assisted in locating her familv's
grave markers. In a later communication,
Ra',rene states that this association led to a

healing experience fbr the family, as the
ear[er generations did not get along rvell.
She hopes thai memoers of the present
generalron '.'vili now folio,,v the Road of
Tranqi-r iiiii'.

The State Association for the
Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries lliil
rneet on July L3, 2OA2 at 1O:OO
a.rn. at the Community Room of the
Pubiic Library in Ft. Dodge, Iowa.
Contact persons are Jerry and
NIarva Rowe; 905 So" 21st St.;
Fot't Dodge, IA 5O5O1. E-maii:
m a rvaj @front ie rnet. n et
N o t e f,ro rm M a ru a : 1ez lq*n //rkanq c4/p.t /1D4 )

,ull vw"ide. Larc/r, ao a-e$1u.9 uj/J le h"A d ilre /i-,2,,+
aru/ * "-- lor"+ 9aila.d 

"/le, L"4d". 4ar, *rq*rn **,4.
q,,lrr/, il,z B"lspJ J/oal lnn ia pialal/'l trci urueqi*i,
/an i/u 1elLzn u.,ilztut uJ, deo, S al/prt nt.iorraorl-t ,tc,'lt /

SAPIG newsl€tte{. Api'il, 2C02, page one
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SAPIC OFFTCERS ElgD BOARD MEUBERS

President: Pat Sharv

21.8L3 170th Sr.
BJrnr-inghan, fA 52535
319-293-3899 patshawQnetins.net

Vice-President: Ethel McVay

605 E. Buchanan
Winterset, TA 50273
541-462-9802 ENlcvayQT9SAQaoI "com

Secretarlz: Charly Stevens
1l-2 E. r,lain
C1arinda, IIA 51632
7t2-542-3864 ct,azstevens@hotmail.com

Treasurer: Valerie Ogren
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, IA 54L29
5!5-386-4784 vjogren€netins.net

Phyllis Rothlauf, Hj-storian
1805 Sunnyside
Burlingrton, LA 52601- 3L9-754-5595

Patrick Q. Palmer, Video Sales Coordinator
114 3rd Ave. NE

Hanpton, IA 5044L yankeez€willowtree.coqt

Sally Youngquist, Web Page Hanager
3214 223rd Ave.
Montrose, IA 52639
yor:ngqui. 6 interl " net

Mol1y Beason, Board of Trustees
P.O" Box 126
Deep River, IA 52222 575-595-6770
mbeason@dr-mj-llersburg. k12 " ia. us

Carol Bottin, Board of Trustees
L24 E" |4ain, Apt. L3

New llampton, fA. 50659 5L5-394-1343

Phyllis Ca-rter, Bcard of Trustees
2305 180th St.
Washington, rA 52353 319-553-6339
pecarter@ Iowatelecom. net

Dean Gippie, Board of Tnrst-ees
307 Flat Iron Drive
Colurrrbus Jnnction, IA 5)-i3B 3L9-728-2344

tl.Iicha.el &Iagee, Boa-rd of Trustees
538 EagIewooC
rr.r-a.terlc<>, fA 5C701
3L9--232-8752 Gen-iellanBa,:]. ccrn

Steve Story, Board of Trustees
18883 250th Street
Eawkeye, IA 52147-9129
563-427-5354 dstory0netins"net

Marlz Dodson, Board of Trusteeq
309 S. Der,rrcy

Osceola, IA 50213-1402
641-342-4871
dodson0pionet . net

Jo Vernooy, Board of ltustees
1240 23srh st.
Leighton, IA 50143
641-673-8122 mahcem0kdsi.net

WHERE EO GEE PRoBES

Agri-Dra-in
340 st.
Adair, IA 50002
t-800-232-4742
Sizes range fronr 4 L/2' Lo 8'" $L8.50 and up

WIIERE...TO GEE EPOXT

GEANQUARTZ Stone Tools and Egui;rnent
P.O. sOX 2206
Tucker, GA 30085-2205
1-800-458-6222
h'tt'p t / htrwrt.granquartz . com

3-M 1838 B/A TAN EPOXY

GENEX 1700 2nd Ave.
Des lbines, IA 50314
5',I 5-256*4555

@T Stone Epo>ry and Hardener
Granite City ?ool Co.
PO Box 411 1l Blacloell St"
Barre, \rT 05641 1-800-451--4570
granj-tecitl.Lcolvt.com mkewinterGaoL.com

g8HERE fO GEE STGFTS

Iowa Prison Industries
Box B
Ananosa, IA 52205
1-800-336-5863
Ask for Taruny Deseberg

Tor.ra Prairie irletluork
442-571-6230

VESER&E6S' I{EADSEONES
See http: z',/v,r!rr. cem. va " gov,/rLrn. htrn
Or telephone 1-800-687-6947

STA,dE *EHE?ERY R,EGULATOR,

-t40 i.raple St,i Des l{o.inesg L{ 50319
Dennis.P'r:i 1--son€eourn6 

" s'Late " ia" us

S,4Fle r'jgvv*s/erfer, ,eipril, 2A*2, pagrj tu{o



SAPIC MINUTES - APRIL 721 2AO2

lrhe quarterly SAprc reeting was held at the coumunity Room in Diagonal, rA, Rilggold county. Thank you to
i qts Rick & sherry Wi-J-ey for mal<ing the arrangements. Pre$ident Pat Shaw called the meeting to order at 10 A.M.

\-'t io sheets ,oere then passed' 

-crrens- ,,other tibraries,,shourd be ad.ded as a correctionMinutes of January, 2002 were read b1r Secretarlr charly stevens' "other lib:
to
those tr4inutes. Not w:lthstanding any other corrections, il.inutes stand approvd.

Ereasurer,s reporL for lst quarter en{ing lilarch 3t, 2oo2 lras given by Pat sha$, in absenoe of valerie ogren-

Balance
on hand as of end of l4arch is 961565.17. Please refer to newsletter for fu1l rePort of account activity. This

report to
be filed for audit. Site raeter for SAPIC website account was also reported-

old Business included a reqr:est to have SAPrc newsletters mailed to state historical libraries as r,',ell as a

request for -r

the sarae to Allen County, rndiana library. Reporting form f5r pioneer/neglected cemeteries was reviewed, thoughts

on sending these to county auditors, genealogical and/or historical societies were discussed at lengith.

Ne!,, Business included the &afting of a reporting form to enabre memhrs to docr.uent pioneer cemeteries- Pat had

samples from Graveyard preservation Primer that the group was abl-e to view, Pat needs input to &aft this
reporEing
form up. rt was mentioned that the fornrs could be nailed to county Auditor's, county Recorder, county Engireer

offices as veII as Museums and/or Ilistorical Societies. Could be sent with a stamped return envelope for ease of
returning infornration. An accounting of the number of visitors to these cenreteries/counties may b beneficial, one

forrn per county and to possibly include other cemeteries just not pioneer. Damaged newsletters have been reported
to pat shaw, could it be possible to rrail the newsletter i-rr envelopes w/ad&ess service requested, should still be

able
to mail it bulk rate, motion by calvin Mcvay to approve the change in the way nelvsletter is ma-iled, second brlr Julie
F ..rnrod. Motion carried, The subjeet of the burning off of vegetati.on in cemeteries was discussed at length,

\-y !L- -.-Lr^-! !L^^^.-,ltr -nrcar in +ha navF nar.ro]a${-ar
Beason reporEed on several opinions that she had received on the subject, these will appear in the next newsletter.
Girt Scout transcription project was reporbed on by Pat sha\^r, she's to in,:l-ude thar: in the next newsletter as we1l.

African Americar traveling extribit vras mentioned, Mr. McGirl is seeklng donations, discussion entered into wtrether

or not SApIC could possibly make a donation according to the Bylaws. Larry Davis suggested maybe individuals
could contribute if not SApIc directly, Sherry wiley suggesting putting it -in the newsletter. Cemetery

Apprecr-ation
rqo.rtt i= May, pat is to get a copy of ihe proclanration from Governor Vilsack, articles jI the newspaper and

activities were suggested. Guidelines for sAPrc grants for cemetery restoration w as reviewed' Please refer to
ApriI
2000 newsretter, page 9, suggestions for the guidelines incruded matching funds, educational/promotj-onar r'rcrkshops,

identifying cemeteries, publicity, ',vebsite, speakers bureau and prioritze these goaIs.

Legisiation was reported by pat shaw, not a good year for cemetery legisration, Brittson and comtrnny will try again

nexL year. Robert carter Arvard was mentj-oned, 1 person norninated. Nominations are due to Phyrlis career by July
1. I-shirts and buuper stickers are still ava-ilable from Sherry wiley and Charly Stevens respectively"
l,lembership --
was discussed, renewar by cards was mentioned" pat shaw also is roorking on putting together a slide presentation

on
cenretery restoration ald wercomes any photos from other restorations. The project that the rsu students rt-orked on

has been completed and a progress reporL handed in.

Lunch and county reports vrere then given, along with a video of a cerne'berlz brrrn-

Adjourn by cornsnon consent.

S,E.,s/e nerysieffel Aprii, 2002, pa.ge three



Web site rePort, APril 7, 2002:.

* Site Sumrnary --
Visits

Total ......'.'....'."....-.' 3,361

Average per Day """"'-"""" B

Average Visit Length """"" 1:23

This Week "" 58
* ***************

l

STATE ASSOCIATION fOT thE PRESERVATION Of IOWA CEMETERIES

Treasurer,s Report for lst Quarter - 1 January 2002 thru 3'l March 2002

Balance in "Working Account" 31

lncome
Dues
T-shirts
lnterest 1/31/AZ
lnterest 2/28/O?
lnterest 3/31/02
Total lncome

Expense
Ck #1?5 - lVoid]

$481.41

Ck#126 - Patricia Shaw - CoPies

Ck #1?7 - Patricia Shaw - copies$10, postage

Total ExPense

December 2AO1, Home State Bank, Jefferson

435.00
35.00

3.87
3.64
3.90

41.55
$86.Bs 96.8s

$138.40

$37s8.77

Mary Dodson - Life MembershiP

Wayne Wright - Life MembershiP

Richard Boroorn - Life MembershiP

Balance in "Working Account" 31 March 2002

Balance in Reserve Account 31 December ?OAi, Home State Bank, Jefferson $2163'39

lncome
100.00
i 0c.00

100-00

Total
Balance in "Reserve Account' 3i March 2002

$300.o0

I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held in savings and have added Life

Membersiripi and Mernorials to it; however, all the money is in one account at the bank'

Combined Baiance on Hand 31 March 2002

RespectfullY submitted,
Valerie Ogren, Treasurer
i 0B N. Oak

Jefferson lA 501 29-1841
Ph i -5 15-386-47 84
E-mail: <vjogren@netins.net>

$4101 .78

$2463.39

$6s6s.i 7

SAPi,S tig'?ils!€ttgr, April, 2002, paqe isur
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GRAVE SEARCH

by Rayene Sperbeck rayene@san'rr'com

A year ago I weni' to Calvary Cemerei-;' in Fresno' Califoi'nia' to

visit the lrru"r of my grandparents, who had died in the '!930s.

The gravJs were nowhere to be found. I knew the spot exactly,

but now it was nothing but a large, mowed, and grassy area'

When I was a child, the graves were in an elevated plot' I

Remember climbing up two stone steps with the famity name on it

along the inside roadway. when I retui-ned, there was no roadway

o,. =i.p.. The cemetery had filled the roadway with graves and

brought the level up over the top of the steps. I knew this had

happ-ened because there was an enormous white angel with her arms

open wide right next to the graves of my family' That was the

key. Someone in the cemetery office told me the graves were in

thl area, but would not explain what had happened'

On23December200l,mycousinsandl,joinedbyourhusbands
and shovels, went digging. lt was an unusual experience to be in

a cemetery looking for gravestones in the misty December Fresno

fog.oneofmycousinshasconnectionswiththechurchandshe
said, "Just leave this to me." One of the caretakers had given

her a probe. we brought up and resei on the surface two stones

we found that belonged to another family. Then we discovered

the iwo stePs. lt was an ot'enryhelming feeling to see being

uncovered the steps with the family narne GULLEN on them. we just

stood in amazement and wiped away ourtears' However' we were

unable to finC my grandparents anC great-grandparents' lt v"as

di'izziing ancl the day was so cold that we had to give up'

I returneci to San Diego and persisted in calling the cemetery'

Finally, they just got fed up with hearing my name and had the

caretakers go out and find three of lhe graves and bring the

stcnes to the surface. Just a few weeks ago, I was in Fresno

fcr a brief iime and we stopped by Calvary Cemetery' I was so

pleased to find that now my grandparents' stone and a great-

uncle's stone are where they can be seen'

There are stiil three missing gravestones, including my great-

gi'andparents', that l'll continue to work on with the cemetery'

itaff members tell rne that the gravestones are not in the plot,

but all the records say they are, even the cemetery's records

It just depends upcn the person you are talking to at the time'

On one of the lrish r-nailing lists at RootsWeb, I found a \"erse

that has stuck with me. I think of it every time I visit one of
the cemeteries where our family members are buried:

I irear ethereal whispers, persuasive' soft and still'

Daughter, if you don'i rei'nember us, '*lho wil!?

The next time I arn in Fresno anc plan to go to caivary cernetery,

I think that i r'vill take aiong a box of chccolaies'
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n6f F{ighway ?A take the second Fort Dodge exit (Hwy. 169 N), go about 5

\-r€s north to the second Business 1 69 Exit (Znd Ave So), go right to sth
Street, go teft 2 blocks to the Fublic Library, which is on tl'le Square.

Park around the square. Lunch is provided at a cost of $6.00 at the library. please make
reservations with Jerry & Marva Rowe, 905 South 21st St., Fort Dodge, lA 50501 , phone
5i5-573-7658, E-mail: marvaj@frontiernet.net

HUMOR: Pining for a Porker

\-,

Thanks to Nancy Lambert nlambert@pdnt.com

I've been reading a local history abcut F:-;Erne Township (lndiana) by
Harold L.O'Donneil, which was published in 1963. ln one chapter he
mentions the Chicago and Eastern lllinois (C&El) Raiiroad coming to
town, and he discusses the danger it was to lirrestock.

"Livestock in the early day were a constant source of trouble between
the railroads and the farmers. Stock woukl be kiileC and it .*as, cf
course, always the fault of the railroads, ln one case a iarmer had a

hog killed b;r a train and since he believed himself Lo have some ability
as a poet, wrote the railroad claim agent as follows:

My razorback strciled down your track,
A week ago today.
Your #29 came down the line,
And snuffed his life away.
'/cu can't biame me; the hog you see,
Siipped through a cattle gate;
So kindly pen a check for ten,
The debt to liquidate.

He was surprised a few days later to recei're the foilowing:

Old #29 came down the line,
And killed ycur hog, we know;
But razcrbacks on railrcad tracks,

Quite often rneet with woe.
Thei-efore, my friend, we cannot send,
The check for which you pine,
Just olant the Cead: place o'er his neaC:
'Here lies a fcclisir s'rline. "

SAF|C ne!4/sJerf#r, April. 2002, page se\.,'erl
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StevenRussellat <scrussal@netins.net>
sent the following inquiry to the Department
of Veterans Affairs:

Sirs: Is is legal for a Civil War collecior to
privately possess a Union Veteran's
headstone? Should they not always be placed
in a cemetery and not dug up and sold or re-
sold to private individuals? I have a
newspaper article from the Chicago area
concerning 2 Union soldiers' headstones in
his private collection.....a John White of Lake
in the tlills, Illinois. The article reads:
"Resting next to his front door are two Union
headstones." Can you do anything about it? I
thiNK it iS GRAVE DESECRATION!!! SICVCN.

Response From:
National Cemetery Administration --
Eleadstones and Markers

I want to take this opportunity to thank you
for your inquiry. The National Cemetery
Administration is currently drafting a
formal policy to address this matter. The
most recent version of the VA Form 40-1330
(Application for a Governrnent Headstone or
Marker) reads: "Headstones or markers
furnished remain the property of the United
States Government and may not be used for
any pu{pose other than to honr.,r ttre memory
of the decedent for whom the headstone or
marker in issued." This statement can be
found at the bottom of the General
Information Sheet, attached to the
application. Our application can be viewed or
printed from our website at:

www"cem.va.gov
If possible, could our office be provided a copy
of the news article? If so, please FAX to the
ATTN: Don Murphy, fax number 2O2-501-
3109. if this is not possible, may we be
provided wiih the name of the newspaper, and
date the article appeared? I would like to
research this further. Hopefuliy this
information wiil help you in ihe interim,
until vre have published our formal policy.

Tire response is also locaied at ihis UrR.L:
h ttp s : // i ri s. va. g orzl a n sv,/e r-re s p on s e. a s p ? i n q
uid=8r,.AiLrE^C"?i.Tf f_3"*F*1t-22272snA3A83

TLur.'t, i., -!i:even '[or 
contactin5 :;APiL- 

'.'.'itL 
this

ioncerrl ^"i ^iro 
[o. ui.r.r,.3 ,1," .nrponr" [ro* tLu

Dupr.i.no.,t oi V"tei.n; .A"[f^tu. i, tu 
',-.iu"J

1:romising to hza. ilat ihis qcvci::;r",iiai cicrarir'::tri is

.i.. .,ii...,n-1 l...ii.:, .n.i iai .:i(riirr i... -.'::l-'i;r'l-. ;i.

The flssoeiation for Graarestone
$tudies National coflference and
flnnual Meeting urEll be tueld Jusle 27-
39, 288? at the Saa.lannatu CoNlege of
fr-t 

--l 
h--:-- :- --------L ^-^- 

_iiil anO U€Si$i-r ifi SSiIEFriiAn, UeOfgiA.
Go to e$!.{nu.grauestonqstudies.org for
Conference lnfornlatiom and lrpdates.
{lr coniact the RGS tlffice, 278 Maim

Street, Suite 287, GreeerfEeld, MB
@t1El,
fl G S 0 f f i e e T"-i--fl 

r"-"T ri -.f -t-7;"'- 08 5 6

From the Graueyard Primer by Lynette
Strangstad., page 27, is the following list of
suggestions for collecting data to record
information from cemeteries:

Date of record
Name and location of the cemetery
Tylre of marker: headstone, footstone, crypt,
vault, obelisk, etc.
Size of marker: above-ground height, width,
thickness
Type and color of stone: such as pink granite,
red slate, white marble, yellow sandstone, etc.
Identification number for each stone to
correspond with map
Localion-sfjhe-rnarker within the graveyard
Condition of the stone: excellent, good, fair,
poor. Specify problems, such as "missing
right shoulder," "face spalling," etc.
Name of deceased and death date
Name of carver. if i<nown
Ornamental carving: description and
iocation on the stone of any generic motifs
such as skull, winged angel, urn and willow,
or other identifiable but less common motifs,
such as corn, ivy, serpents, etc.
Other Characterizing information.

l/ril /tt rr/, a o,uaikl/e /por'u lha 4u+;"ti,ot. /1t ,
q4atdk4e Slrr&d.J t/,. 

"llr@44 sirr"ra a,lr$are.

Souaert r/,4d/liaaal !r/prr",afia-.j l)" elrd ol l/*
/Nta.b l;U pul*altrta,t- /za/.utq t*0ilt, gtarre,a*rza

aq*lro/rt d,ild dezuraiiue,.*.t/A, 
"i44"/L 

i/p,rdi//rab4r4,

a,/ ,tprr,ra*a,/ uaziallanl. ,"+ catwu,t4, llapbl,.

On ihe following pages rs a ccpy of a sample
survey form ihat is printed in.{ppendix B in
the back of the book" The form was prepared
for use by ihe Commiiiee for t?re siudy of
Abandoned Cemeteries, a group createci in
1978 b;r ihe i"trorth Caraiina General Assera'oiy
io stud;r the rrurnbe:", Eatul:e, and conditic:l cf
iilcrii: Carcirna's ce;neeeries.

SAFie ne\usietter, April, 2S02, pa_qe eigni



OEMETERY SURVEY
. 1. Location- a) Name or names of cemetery

b) State

c) City, town, community or township

d) Specific Nocation

e) Froperty owned by

f) USGS Topographic Map: Quadrangle
1) Cemetery coordinates: Latitude Longitude
2) Cemetery number on map

2. Classification
a) Public: Municipal County State Federal

b)Private:FamilyChurch(denomination-)Fraternal
Other, explain

c) Status: Pioneer (six or fewer burials within the past fifty years)
Maintained, but inactive (not used) _ Currently being used

d)Size:ApproximatenumberofgraveS-Approximatesize

e) Type: Native (

Other, explain

3. Aceessibility to Fublic

American) lndian Black White

a) Unrestrieted _ b) Resti'ieted, explain

4. eondition
a) Wel! mair:tained and preserved b) Poorlil nnair:tained _
ei Overgrowfi, easily identifiable d) Overgrowrl, not easily identifiable
e) Not identifiable as a burial site, but known to exist through tradition or other

!"neaRS. Explain

5. eemetery Ene8osure
ai ls the eemetery enelosed by a wall, fenee, hedge, etc.?

lf yes, speeify hew it is enelosed:
h) Staie eondition af erielosurc

SAPIC news/erfer, Apr!i, 7-QA2 page nine



16. Gravestones sr markers
a) Are stones or markers present? b) lf yes, are they inscribed?
c) Number sf readable stones or markers d) Date of last known
burial e) Date of earliest known burial f) Are there unusual
stones? lf so, describe them:

g) Have markers been damaged? lf yes, by farm animals?
Vandalisnn? _ Farming operations? _ lndustrial operations?
Custodial Care? Other means? Explain:

7. Note any hazards imperiling the cernetery's existence

8. l.las this cernetery been listed in an existing published or unpublished cemetery
survey? lf yes, explain:

L Historical or other special significance of cemetery, if any

10. Any other lnfrornration

Person completing report:
Person subrnitting report (if different from above):

Date:
Organization:
Address:
T'elephone:
E-mail address:

Note: This form may be copied for use in documenting and/or repofting neglected cemeteries to persons
responsible for maintenance, such as tov,rnship trustees, couniy auditors, church caretakers, etc.
It's suggested that a copy be sent to the State Cemetery Flegulator at:

Dennis hJ. Britson, Direetor
ReEulated lndustries Unit
Securities Bureau
lowa Depafiment of Coniineree
340 i\llaple
Des Moines, lovua 50319-CI0,€6
Teiephone: 515-281-4441 E-;::ai!: eiennis.bri'ison@ecrnn'i6 sta"te.ia.us

,S.AFIC r-;errtisleffel April, 2A02, page tcn
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CIheryl E{arrEs of Alhuquer€Eue, Nhfl heEd a
training sessior! for 5O GErl Seout
leaders in Des iiloimes, lowa at the
Ohapel HE!Es Gades? Gemetery on ffierle
Haye Road on AprEI {3. @heryl Es the
coordinator of the &lSGemBUeb

Tombstone Transcription Proieet on the
EnEernet, The plam ts that eaola Eeader's
truop wiEl'adopt'a eemetery and log its
tnforcnatEon omto the Entermet, The Gtrl
Scout Gouncil is cocrsidering rtaking a
speoial badge for the gErls tlrat take part,

<richd Z23@iune.€om>
Cheryl llards
V312 Vailey Forge B€E

Albuquerque, htM 87lOg
505"823.9470

**.,e * Je * * *- * tt * L* -r**

Joe McGill of the African American Flistorical
Museum and Cultural Center in Cedar Rapids
is soliciting funding for a traveling exhibit of
information about black Civil War
participants. If you'd like to contribute to this
project or know mr:re about the museum,
contact:

African American f,Iistorical Museum and
Cultural Center of lowa
P.O. Box 1626
Cedar Rapids, lA 524O6-L626
3t9-396-6942
Toll free: 1-877-526-1863
F'ax: 3L9-396-8o73
e-maii: AAMuseumoflowa@yahoo.com

The African American F{eritage Foundation
is a 5o1 (c)3 organization. Gifts to the
Foundation are tax-deductibie to the fullest
extent of the law"

Graves of black Civil War participants can be
found in pioneer 

_._".*:l?1r_...1in 
trowa.

Fat Shaw has been asked to rnake a
presentation on the topic of cernetery
preservation to the annual meeting of tlre iowa
Conservation and Freservation Consor-tium
(lCPe i to be held June 7, 2OA2 in frfit. Pieasant,
flowa. For information abaut ihis orgenization,
eontaet Edith Erieson.
<ee riesCIn 3 7 @ya hoo. eL,ann>

SAFIS news/effcr, Apr"il, 2c*2, page eieven

Yfi?oilq Soaaon oS floanahind €onnfq rkahea
ilu $ofloa.inq opinioru f*at alu hcca;sed on ths
tapie a{ bttnnina piottwtt rc*netoniea :

Mike Magee: Bennington Twp. Cemetery here
in Black Hawk County has been burned several
times - no visible damage to gravemarkers. lf
marker is rnade of wood, obviously it would
burn. I've not heard any complaints about
damage to stone from such burning.

Glenn Pollock, lowa Prairie Network: ln over
300 burns of prairie cemeteries that I know of,
no reports of damage to tombstones have
happened, even to the white bronze metal
type. I have personally done over 15 myself
without damage. THIS lS A MYTH THAT FIRE
CAUSES DAMAGE! Weed eaters and lawn
mowers cause the majority of damage, also
frost, acid rain and sun can cause damage.

Calvin McVay: As long as the fire doesn't get
close enough to warm the stones, I have never
observed any damage from burning. I like to
take a 3-gallon sprayer with water in it with me
and if I observe the fire getting too close to a
rnarker, just a spray from the sprayer will usually
extinguish the fire around the stone. Otherwise
I have burnt them off with no damage.

Jo Vernoov: The Mahaska Co PC, in
cojunction with the county road dept., burns off
pioneer cemeteries. We have not noticed any
problem with the stones, and have been
reassured that there will not be. Chris Snyder at
Mahaska Co. Shop will verify.

Charlv Stevens: Yes, neeessary for control of
weeds, however, the last cemetery N saw burned
off, no stones appeared to be damaged. I

would think that if the stones were wetted dov,rn
that would help a bit. Burning is a good idea,
and may actually help the good grasses and
forbs flourish, thereby achieving two means in
the cemeterv.
-W{8,." 6nr;*{y .rnoarud a, etiler> gf o,

oon*ailzd 6*r"rrbry, {za, w a:emeteagz aoad*,cte,ai
{e?Jf,},gfe$rrr.c, dro %@ 6oangz o* tlze -{prrf
.f-d@g6 ne"ttryr.

Mloilv Beason: The fires br.lrn se fast ihat the
stones sustain no damage. Landlocked
cemeteries have no waier accessible and we
have too mueh to earry in on fcot - forget the
vyateri



From the lowa Geneatogical Society Newsletter,
February, 2002:

Webster Counly Reporls on

Cemelery Phologrophing

"Our group of volunteers fot te-

walking and taking digttz'l pictures
ofgravestones has done a great
job. Cemeteries comPleted so far
ate: Bums, Swedish LutJreran,

Ober/Scott, Blanchard, Lump-
kins, Calpenter, St. Olaf,DaYton
Cathoiic, Bass, McGuire Bend,
Botder Plains, Harden T-P.,
Webster County Home, St. Pat-

rick's on 1f1sl 1z.zard, andJackson
Twp. These are now being Put
on the comPuter. The three

Callender cemeteries and the
Dayton cemetery have been re-

i walked and pictures will be taken

next summer. ComPuter coPies

of the gravestones are available at

a cost of $6.00 for the first tolot
paper photo; $5.00 for each addi-

tional paper photo; and on floPPY

or CD for $6.00 for the first Pic-
ture and $3.00 for each additional
picture, plus applicable postage."

Contact the $Tebster CounrY
Genealogical Society at P.O. Box
1584, Fort Dodge, IA 50501-
1584 or see theit website at

www.rootsw eb. com / - iawebs te /
webgenso.htrn (all one line).

*****'t****+*******
trsm the Sttumura Courler, Mag,2A8Z:
"towa man bit bg poisonous spider'" Uinton -
- Chad Beattg, infto uras bitten bg a spider at
Shirnek State Forest 5n Uaro Burem CGuntS last
faNl, is still feeling the effects 7 ril0nths
later. The spide!'[E as a broun recl{tse' a taB

or br8urn spider about I iZ" in size. lt !s

serletimes called 3 fiddSe-backed spider
becaerse sf the uiolin sfuape that appears cel

its back. lllatch for tlrese in Iorua
cenreterigs, as uJell as efiiggers, ticks, ana-!

wasps !

For information on :

Buriat customs and cemeteries in
ffmerican historg
Euatuating cemeteries and burial
pla ces
0ocumenting and registering
cerneteries and burial Places
National fiegister criteria for
eualuation

Check on this ureb site:
lutu lu. cr. nps. g oulnrlpublicati ons /bull e

tins/cem5.htm

For information on funerals:
urufi.u"f tc.gou

+********i***
Russell LeValley reportedly drank much and

worked little in Lockport, New York, but he

was much in demand for leading parades with
his superb playing of the fife. When he died
at about age 48 in 1846, he was probably
buried in an unmarked grave in Potters Field,
but wags about town suggested a monument in

the shape of a fife (with little holes for the
\rrrens to ne$t) and this epitaph:

Stronger, Lo notSsufie orbuIIP.

Tbert \ies tbe bo[p of Su ti TLeE alley.
r€1e'squtt tbiE borlb 0f 0ertblf strife,

--Paul LeUalleg leualleg@freenet.tlh'fl.us
,1.*******+*+**

Union Counly Geneologicol

Society Reteives Grqnl

Union Roots, the Union Counfy
Genealogical Society's newsletter,
reports rn the February edition
frat their sociery has been

awarded a grant of $594 by the
Clarke County Development As-
sociation. This money will be
used to purchase reflective signs

marking the locadon of rural
cemeterjes in the counry. This
should make it much easier to
find some of the cemeteties that
are not located next to a trarreled

road.
pase tweir.'s

I
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The Appanoose County Supervisors have appointed a s-member pioneer
cernetery commission! SAPIC member, Linda Zintz, is one of the members of this
group that also includes members of the Appanoose County Genealogical Society.
They harre had one organizational meeting. Pat Shaw spoke to an enthusiastic group

of Appanoose County residents and persons from the surrounding area last February.

CEMETERY LINKS: lowa -- Crossroads Cemetery

by Yvonne (White) Ellwood akial 2@n-connect.net

ln May 2001, my husband Ed and I went to Adams County, lowa.
Then we decided to take a bit of a tour since we were already
down south. We would get over to the Keokuk area lo see if we
could find the cemetery of a relative. So we took the biggest
highway that ran East across the near bottom of the State. We
went over a hill and I saw a cemetery on the right, a little one
that had what looked like old stones. I had a feeling that we
should turn around and go back. Yes, we did it; couldn't resistl
Here is what we found there at CROSSROADS CEMETERY on Highway 2,
between Corydon and Chariton, before Highway 142 North.

w. R. IRUE 1854 - 1925

M. E. MILLER dau. of J. M. & N. A. TRUE died A.pril 27,1BBS
age 27y 9mo 24d

J. FRANK son of J. M. & N. A. TRUE died June 2, 1885
age 2By 15 d.

JULIA E. wife of J. M. TRUE died May 2, 1895 age 66y lmo 14d

HAROLD E. TRUE July 8, 1902 to Dec. 1 , 1 910

(MOTHER) DORA B. TRUE 1 87A - 1941

(FATHER) GEORGE W. TRUE 1 869 - 1 841

(FATHER) FOSTER JACKSON [No Dates]

(MOTHER) WrLMA

Dcrothy

il4a ri ly n

Note: I believe the writer means Centerviile instead of Ghariton.
complete listing of the names on the stones, contact Pat shaw

if you'd like a
patshavtr@netins.net

SAPiC ner4lsieff€r, Aprii, 2eCI2, page thirteei:
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Contributed bg Gene & Frieda 0auis

if-riarch 2e,2AAZ.

DcarPai.

*ant to upCate you ef our aeiivity in Benion Cou;rty:

T*e Beni+n Ccui:iy Supervisors rnet with ihe toi.+nship trustee on Februari; 16. Eue to eur

being oui of toi.Jn, AI Eehwafrz representeC our cause, rneeting indifference and resistance to
formulaiing a pianeer eemetery comrnission at the meeiing. tJpon aur return Ger:e visited with
,4i, then a*e of the supervisoi's who suggested that Gene meet with the Ceunty Afiorney. The
superviscr ieit much af the resistance was due to_an impending law surt. (See- encloseG news
paper anicie) T'i:at seemed to be the case upon Gene's visit with the Courity Attorney. The_

baunty,a.ttorney wants to check out allthe legaliiies before actively supporiing our cause. So ii
lcoks like we need to be paiient and continue to work and communicate .

Enciosed is a iisi cf determined picneer status cemeteries in Benton eouniy. I thought that I

wculd send it to you as you r,rould know who should have it. fulost need lots of work. Title of
property is prcbably ihe next step'+re need to work on.

From the Cedar Valley Daily Times, Vinton, lowa, March 27,2002: "Family at odds

over headstone," by Steve tvleyer. Pictured is the fenced-in Hennings,family cemetery
plot in pioneer Cemetery 5 iniles north of Keystone, lowa in Homer Township. The
placement of a memorial headstone for Lloyd and Helen Hennings in between the

graves of William and Anna Hennings at the cemetery has caused a family dispute that

ivitt nave to be setfled in court. Denman Hennings, the son of Lloyd and Helen, placed

the headstone there in memory of his parents. No body or remains were placed with

the headstone, as the bodies were cremated and the ashes deposited elsewhere.

Other family members have objeeted and filed an appeal to the decision made by

trustees to ieave the stone. Lloyd and his brother, lrvin, restored the cemetery in the

1g70's and Lloyd apparently left word prior to his death in 1984 that a headstone for
himself and his wife could be placed in the cemetery. Township trustees, who are in

charge of the administration of the cemetery, agreed by a 2-1 vote that they believe

this was the case, and that the mernorial is respectfully and tastefully done. Benton

County Attorney has filed an objection and resistance to the appeal by family members

who have objected to the trustees' decision'

Cr:altributed bg MBke Magee
Frcm the iA/aterloo/Cedar Fatis Coun'er, it4arch 25,20A2'. "Trustees, family bufi heads

over memorial," by Steve Meyer. A sinrilar article telling cf the deeision of unhappy

farnily members. Williarn Hennings and '/vonne Kueh, to take the matter to the lowa

Districi Court.

SA Fl rI. n,':; la.€i€ fl**r,
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Germetery GonrrttisEon
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Stapleton Pioneer Cemetery is nearing completion. lt was seeded and was mowed last fall - 2001. We
received the OKfrom the trustees to plant 3 trees and to put up crosses for Memorial Day.

Next Cemetery to be restored will be Pearl Rock Protestant Cemetery, a/k/a Thomas Cemetery, located south
of Nashua, lA on highway 218. Two cemeteries are side by side - Pearl Rock Catholic and Pearl Rock
Protestant. The Catholic cemetery is maintained by St Michael Church and the Protestant Cemetery is the
one we will be restoring. Brush was sprayed last fall (2001) for removalwhen we begin this spring (2002). A
fence was installed on February 2002. Awork day and monthly meeting is planned for 20 April 2002 at
1OAM.

A sign for Pearl Rock Cemetery is in the planning stages.

Extensive research is presently being done by cemetery historian Jeannette Kottke on the Pearl Rock
Cemetery. Records seem to indicate that the first burial was Sumner Eli Pratt in 1854. Civil War veteran
Frank Slosson/Slawson (sp?) is buried in this cemetery among other pioneers.

\, The Commission willtour Cagley Cemetery to assess the workthat needs to be done.

Strapleton Pioneer Cemetery will be dedicated on Memorial Day, Monday,27 May 2002 at2PM followed by a
program which is in the planning stage at this time.

Contributed bg Mike Magee
From the Watertoo/Cedar Fatls Caurier, May 1?,2A02'. "Plaque to mark grave site of

first officer tCI die," by Jetf Reinitz. A new metal plaque marking the last resting place of

the first Waterioo police officer to die in the line of duty will be unveiled during a
special service \A/ednesday at noon. The service falls during National Police Week,

which honors all officers who died in the line of duty. Night Patrolman Friedrich "Fred"
p. Widmann, 30, was fatally wounded when burglars arnbushed him as he walked his

beat Oct. 11, 1908. His headstone in Fairview Cemetery faded under nearly 100 years

of wind and rain, and a nearby tree grew until it tilted the monument. So last year

members of the Waterloo Police Protective Association agreed to help Widmann's oniy

surviving locat relative, Eunice Wilson, restore ihe headstone. A new metal piaque

was then attached to the stone after the iree was taken out and the headstone
adjusted

S*FJe news/etr#.r, Aprii, ?CIt)2, pegc rift**n
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HEWS RELEASE(Please edit)

The Fayeffe Corrrrty Pioneer Cemcteey Comrrission rnet
EVedrresday, March 6 2002 for their quarterly business meeting-

Al! officers lyere !'e-elected, including Laura Westendorf
(Chair), Virgie Bruening (Vice-chair), Doris Springer (Secretary), and
Frances Graham (Treasurer).

Linda Johnson, West Union, was appointed to the Advisory
Board.

€OMfif,'SS'(}S MEMAEFS
LAURA \YESTENDOI1F, CHAIR
YIRG'E BRUEF'ING, VICE.C'{AIR
DORIS SPR'NGER, SECRETARY
FRAT{CES GFAHAM, TREASURER
MERLJN BEGALSI(E
DONAL EOIE
STEVE STORY
FIAFVEY UhJGERER
RICHAiTD VAGTS
^ADVIEOBY ilEIIBEFS
GLENN BURIN6TON
TEX HEYER
CHAALES JACOBSEN
LINDA JO'..INSON
ALICE MILLER
BILL MOELLERING
I(AY TI-IOMAs
WOODY THOMAS
,(ATI{RYN }vEIDEMAhIN

The ryork crew will cominence recolistructiorr as soon as possible on several 'familyt
pioneer c€meteries. These cemeteries rvei'e set *side rnore fhalr one hundred years ago for
b:srials and resnain public, non-taxed lands. Several of,these are cur!'ounded by privately held
land. The lvorh crew plans to locate and restore the siones and tlien surround them with a
strong fence in the nrost rninirnal and accurate space that is reasonatrle, legal, and possible-

May is Cernetery Appreciation Month in lowa. The Board and volunteer work crew
hopes to highlight sorne of the cesneieries they have founil aad restored in Fayette County's
'out-ofl-the way places'. tra ihe rhree years since establishmeut, the cernetery cornmission work
ei'ew has eompieteci restoration of nine Pioneer Cenieteries in F*yette County.

_ (1 I

1@c sqn
()

Contributed bg MikYuagee:
From the Waterloo/Cedar Falls Courier,
March 15,2002. "A fine pair," by Kate IVlelloy.

This is a wonderful story about Donna Story and

her twin sister, Bonnie Smola, who raise goats
and sheep for the purpose ol producing line
u/ool for making socks that ihey market under
the "Oma Socks" label. Another example of

ihe increCible energy ano talent of cemetery
restorer, Donna Story

; CD iJ. IVALi{UT STiiEET
We-!: t,l'll8N, 1Gli7.4 5?.'75

SAp!G ne\^isletter, April, 2002, page -sixteen
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The early records of the St. Peters United Church of
Christ datoback to Christmas of 1863, when 10 people

gathered togetherto celebrate the Lord's Supper' Those

itro partoot< of the Lord's Supper were: Theodore

Kobeile, Julie Koberle, Ainka Janssen, Johan Janssen,

Ubbe Janssen, Antje J&nssen, Wilhelm Tjaden' Frau

Tjaden, Topke Hickman and Ahlrich Steenblock' These

people formed the nucleus of the infant congregation'

They met in a local schoolhouse in section 30 of Ger-

man Twp., Grundy County, [owa" Krien and Janna

Krien puichased abottt} acres of land around the school

which they deeded to the infant congregation of Lu-

theran persuasion on January 10, 1865' For about 10

years this school building was used for services and the

grounds for a cemetery.

The group offrcially organized into the St' Peters

Evangeiical Lutheran Church of German Twp', Grundy

Counry, Iowa on October 31,1867 under the leadership

of their flrst pastor, A' Eisenhauer. On September 18,

1873, the congregation rnet in the Schutjer School to

consider the building of a church edifice' It was

decided in October of that year to build a new building

on a tract of iand in section 2l of German Twp' on the

Hickman property. Three acres were purchased by two

rnemtrers; Ludwig Niessen and Jurgen Muller' The plan

,nas drawn up in January 1874, and by December a new

buileiing vras in plaee as well as a temporary dwelling

for tire pastor. The ehurch's name has changed several

timas througlrout the years until it adopted its present

naine in 1962"

i'he cemeterlz :,v2= plorted cn Flovesrber 9, iBi4, and

Xcts were ca:t i,:r c'.lllai sit.'s cn ttre new cei-netorf in
rljir: .1ha iiiii 3.iitiiiinli 't?,s iti:r1e ic [he e':n-i':I;.:r 1\e

cemetery has had another addition added to the south

and land directly to the west is also plotted for graves

but at the present time not being used for this purpose-

In late summer of 2000, Rick Gersema determined

that it was time to compile a collection of the ceme-

ies had been walked by members of the Grundy County

Genealogical Society, but there were others that had not

been done. St. Peter's cemetery was one of those where

information was lacking
During the Great Depression, President Franklin Roo-

sevelt created a number of programs designed to help

the unernployed. One of those programs was called the

Work Progress Administration (WPA)' There were a

number of functions for this particular organization, but

one of those involved the recording of cemetery inscrip
tions in every known cemetery in the nation' People

were employed by the government to go from cemetery

to cemetery and record tombstone inscriptions. Grundy

County was no exception and during the years 1940-41,

a number of men from the area gathered the records

from each cemetery. For that task, we will ever be

grateful, because many of those old stones no longer

ixist or have weathered so severely from acid rain and

time that they are no longer readable, but 60 years ago,

they coutd still be read. These records were consulted

first for infonnation bY R.ick.

When the time eame to gather the infonnation on the

St- Peters Cernetery, Rick contacted Ebalena Kruse, a

rnemtrer of the church. An appointment was rnade to

look at the records of the church and cemetery. During

the first visit to the ehr-rrch, Ebalena commented that

their ehurch had once oceupied a spot about 2 miles

frorn tkre present side and ihat there existed a cemetery

there. It vvas decided to make a h'ip to that location

aiso. The story was relatod that a nurnber of years ago,

scrrleone had removed ihe stcnes and piied tlien'l in the

corriei of the cemetery aicng a ieriee ro'r' It lvas

ka-:-lr*il 
-hf ilee L,i*dainan rir=i iiiis haLi talqen pie':i; ail'"l



she contacted the Township Trustees. At first, they did-

n't seem too interested in doing anything about i! but

Dee persisted and they then asked her what should be

done. She felt that the stones should at least be sal-

vaged fronn the pile and then erected on a foundation

near the entrance so people could see who might be bur-

ied there. The trustees did accomplish this and there is

now a nalTow foundation slab with l0 stones erected in

a row. The first visit to the cemetery by Rick and

Ebalena was a bit of a challenge as the area is not main-

tained and pocket gophers have abounded in the fertile
black soil as well as overgrowth of grass and giant fox-
tail make it quite difficult to even view the stones' Af-
ter the trip to this spot, they returned to the church and

began the process of locating the old records. It was

thought by Ebalena that the original records were lost in

a tornado many years ago, but after examining the con-

tents of the safe, all the records were in tact. The very

first records book was a small ledger style book, that

contained births, baptisms, marriages and deaths, infor- 1
mation about memberships, members of the Sunday

School, deacons and the like.
The first burial in the cemetery appears to be Peter

Hickman who died sometime in 1863, followed by
Wirtje, a son of Aalrich & Tride Baumann Steen-

block who died on November 2, 1863 at the age of 5.

The final burial took place in 1900, and was Mrs.
Johanna Brinkmann nee VanBockem who was the wife
of Gerd Wessels and Ilann Brinkmann. In all,4l buri-
als are recorded in the church register for this little
known cemetery. The WPA records yielded only a very
few names and the cemetery itself only yielded l0

rrierlq

d"lr_lil1Jag-Ut__
ir*nrlq, la-/gbkea BqJLIlilrrltna -

German Township Cemetery
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ore:

stones, so obviously there were a gleatar number of

burials here than fnst thought. How exciting it was to

be able to locate the burials of people who were laid to

rest here nearly 140 year ago! A complete listing of the

burials in the old cemetery now referred to as German

Twp. Cemetery aecompanies this article'

fuck continues to gather inforrnation for the Cemetery

Books that will be published and made available to the

public. After expenses all proceeds will be given to the

rfWa iillian fntufu i, ila dilon o! fho

Abnitaqe Socia4 in gundq fuwtq'

Ostfriesen Heritage Society to be used for the purpose

of erecting a permanent home for the collection of re-

sources, documents and iterns belonging to the group.

Any questions regarding this topic can be forwarded

to Rick Gersema at: rgersema@aol.com or via mail to: .--,
1003 Conn St. Parkersburg, IA 50665

Rick will providefor as names of ruarriages and
births/baptisms which arefrom the old ledger book at
a laler date.

"Ylnaa&lail, " l:lu ru*t^dlo&ptt ol ilu Otfnioutt

tr)gffiq,P&fr,
IOWA. Hancock County Cemeteries. Contributed by Carol Dean for Hancock

CountY Genealogical SocietY'
Ellington Prairie Cemetery; 141 records;
Orthel Cemetery; 30 records;
Stilson Cemetery; 62 records;
http://userdb.rootsweb.com/cemeteries/

1flntu
FromlhecremationsocietgofEasterntou,aMei//,bershipNeusletter'cedar
Baplds, lorua, fUlnter, 2@gi. 'Towa'; Cemetery Ilaws Under Review'" The article

,ril"u""" that the Regulated Industries unlt of the Iowa Insurance
Commlssioner's Om".-it currently redraftin$ a number of statutes which it
oversees. fire redraft addresse" itim..ity cJme]ery relatedlssues such as:

perpetual care, pioneer cemeteri6s, interirrent riglrts, record keeplng' and

alnual reporting, etc. The newsleiter also menlions the October 2OO1 edition

of the Intemational Cemetery and FuneralManagementmagazlne that featured

the cedar cremation center and the cremation center societ5r of Eastern Iowa

in one of its articles. This funeral business that'fi/as honored to be the subject

ofafeaturearticl.er,,tr,iuhighlyrespectedtradepubllcationlsapaltofCedar
Memorial, a SAPIC member'

1,@@!69
Contributett bg Dean GiPPle

Dean stotes i.n o letter doted fZ t'r|orctr , ZOOZ thoi he is in the process of

estoblish ing a trust for the pioneer cemeteries of Louiso county ond hos begun

by reviewing the Articles of Incorporotion for the Spring Run Cemetery

Associotion. His intent is to provide for perpetuol core for these sites' He

is working with vivion Jennings of Ames. some of Their immediote concerns

(1-) Establj-shment of o funded corporotion using money from severol

cemeteries and from cdditional donations from i-ndividuals' Money could never

eoch cemetery would receive interest frorrr the
be removed from the trust ond

trust once o Yeor. ff fttnds ore insufficient, then o request could 'oe msde to

the trustees 0r suPervisors.
(2) The preservotion of the cemetery ond incinterronce by descendonts of

those whose groves ore there.
(3) The neview ond cmenainE of existtng cemetery chcrters of thcse

cei'reteries involved in the trust'

t.
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LucasCountyPioneerCemeteryPreservationCommissionMeets

The Lucas county Pioneer cemetery Preservation commission met on

Tuesday, February 26, 2002 at the chariton Library' The meeting was called to

order at 6:05 ny dir".ior Don Holmes with members Dean Boozell' Atvin Halferty'

Don Holmes, Mary R.uth Pierschbacher, Gwen Sims and 'Warren Wallace present'

Absent were Jim coop.r, Larry shriver and Jim wright' one guest' Dale Gunwell

of clive, Iowa attended. The Secretary's report was read' Treasurer's report was

read. David Atwell was paid s2720.44 on tt-ol'2001' Secondary Rd work D7E was

paid s385. in February rr. work at Greenville and oxford' warren stated that the

work at oxford should have been paid by Lincoln TYp. trustees (13 hours @sl7 '5O

per hour or $227.50 total). our ac"ornt balance is now s1229'36' and we will

receive the next s7500. July 1, 2002. (Gwen will check about getting the money for

Oxford work from Lincoln TwP')

Old Business:
warren hasn't turned in the mowing for Douglass yet' He will do'that'

New Business:
LaGrangeCemetery.LindaLongispurchasingtheprope.f.gfMr.Gookin

which borders the LaGrange Cemetery 
-on 

three sides' She would like to have the

fence replaced. They will p"robably be putting five strand barb wire with steel posts

with a wood post every so often ani witl use brush control spray around the

fencelines. She would like to have it done before plowing time so she would know

where her property e.,cs. Gwen will find out who is doing their fencing and see if
the sarne person will do the cemetery also'

Niswenden/Dillman cemetery. Dale Gurwell and his cousin Ed Dillman

would like to help witlr the renovation of this cemetery as they have relation buried

there. Ed has all kinds of construction equipment that they could use there' They

also want to help in the Brownlee cemetery. The Brownlee is not a Pioneer

cenretery so we referred him to the English Twp. trustees for it' we will keep in

touch with them and see that things are set up to do in Nieswender/Dillman'

Greenville-Prather and Allen. These three cemeteries are ready to seed to

grass.o 
May is CemeterT Preservation M-onth. Some discussion was held about

having a "tour" of some of the "renovated" and some of the ones not done anything^

to yet in May. Also to lnaybe have a "dousing or witching" demonstration in one of

theonesnotdoneyet.Morewillbediscussedastimeproceeds.
Abandoned cernetery. vera Spencer has reported a cemetery down

south/west of Lucas. Wendell Skinner knows where it is' We will look into finding

it and documenting it.

Meeting adjourned to meet again on March 26,2002 at the Chariton Library' The

Fublic is invited tO contact any member and to attend any lneeting. Nleetings are

heidthefourthl.uesdayofthenronthFebruarythroughoctober.
RespectfullY submitted :

Glven Si*ts, Secietall

i;,/i ::,ja,,' i-r€irii:iltife,-,.\'liii ta.]iit? F3:ji: i'+eliLi
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wc referred him to the English

iownshiP trustees for it' We will

[""p in touch with them and see

thai things are set uP to do in

Nieswender/Dillman'
Greenville-Prather and Allon'

These threc ceme[eries are readY

[o seed to grass.

MaY is CcmeterY Prcservatton

M;;ih. Some discussion was held

.ioui-i,*ing a "tour" of some of

in" 
-'lr"noroi"d" and some of thc

on"t no, "rcnovatccl" in May' Also

to'-"yU" have a."dousing or w-itch-

inr," demonstratlon ln one of the

on"", nor done Yct' Wc will scc

Jm, in,"r"t, theie is in this' More

*iii u" discussed as time proc-eeds'"-Abandoned 
CemetcrY' Vera

Soencer has rePorted a cemetery

r,iriV*"t, of Lucas' Wendell Skin-

,"t-["o*t where it is' We will

ioof. into finding' it and docu-

rirenting it."-tut""f,ng 
adjourned at 7:15 P'm'

,o-*.", igain Marctr '26' 2002 at

ii"-Ci,uriti'n LibrarY at 6 P'm' The

public is invited to contact any
'member and to attend any meet-

ing."r"r""rings are held the fourth

iu""rdoy oi th" month FcbruarY

through Octobcr', 
,

Lucas CountY Pioncer Ccmc-

rcrY P."s".vation Conrnrission

By Gwcn Sinrs-hn" Lucas CountY Pionecr

c"lr"irrv P rcscrvatiotr Commission

rl"i ir"t,f"Y , Fcb' 26' 2002 at the

Chariton LibrarY' The meettng was

*iiLJ ," ordci at 6;05 P'm' bY

Direc[or Don Llolmes with mem-

["it Ot"t Boozcll, Alvin Llalfcr-

Ir-'bo,t l-lolrnes, MarY Ruth Pier-

.;'.i,u.at,"t, Crven Sims and Warren

w;ll; prcsent' Abscnt wcre Jinr

i;;;;; 'Lr"Y Shrivcr and rim
;;[l;i.' oi.," gu"tt, Dale Gurwell'

nt' Ctive, Iowa lttended' The sec-

retary anc.l treasurer's reports were

rcad.'
New business:
LaGrange CemeterY' The owner

or-tir"' ,r6P"ttY on three sides of

Ir" ."*","tY would like to have

;ir; f-nce rePlaced' TheY will Prob-

;;i;:;; puiting five strand barb

*"ir'" *i,lr't,ecllosts, with a wood""i 
"r"rY 

so oft"n' and will use

Vh- control 'sPraY around the

lcncc lines.
NiswendcriDillman' CemeterY'

Dil" e;;;;il and his cousin Ed

;ilr,;- *"uld likc to hclP with

tltc renovation of this cemetery' as

;i;;"lt^;" rclation buriecl. thcre' Ed

f,rt ,f f kinds of construction equlp-

,ri"ni *i i.r't could be used there'

il;"t also want lo helP in the

Sio*nt"" CemeterY' The Brown-

lce is not a Pionecr CemeterY' so
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By Gwcn Sinrs

Th" Lu"os CountY Pionccr

Cctnctcry Cornmissiorl will 
'havc

tt',"ir firit rnecting of this'currcnt

;;; ;; p'm' riresdaY' reat:P.!'"

it, ,fr" Cfr.titon Public Libr.dr/I'r

We will be discussing what'Pro-

iccts to sct uP for thc coming

"u,rr"t, 

Individual Pionccr Ctf"-
i"ri"t, 

"frrt 
work nccds to be donc

i" Jr"fr, ^"a 
what things to tack-

lc [irst.'- 
nrv"n, ir invitcd to comc and

-ii 
-in 

on thc mccting, b.ring uP

,ni"ot ,f,"y havc noticcd that nceds

io'lZ aurr, und just hclP thc com-

*f*f* in-gcncial lo gct lhe wgtk

J"n" ,f,u, still nccas [o bc donc'

:"il"-;r',ission has a notebook

of 
'*t,r, has bten donq' so far'

iri,t,l ptlotot of bcforc and aftcr'

onJ tufro, still needs to bc dondr

a;;;;i" thq medting and hc.lP

Jl. "o*rrlrrion 
mombors gct-tho

t"t, 
"i'ii-r" 

pionccr Ccmctcrics into

Gwen Sims brought an interesting map showing the locations of Lucas county's cemeteries to the April

sAplc meeting. she used red stars to identify [ioneer cemeteries and blue stars ioractive'cemeteries' A

copy of the map is on the following page-
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Lucas County Pioneer Cemetery Preservation Commission
Minutes forMarch 26,2002 Meeting

The Lucas County Pioneer Cemetery Preservation Commission met in the Chariton
Public Library onMarch26. The meeting was called to order at 6 p.m. by Director Don
Holmes. Members attending were Alvin Halferty, Don Holmes, Gwen Sims and Warren
Wallace. Absent were Dean Boozell, Jim Cooper, Mary Ruty Pierschbacher, Larry
Shriver and Jim Wright. Guest was Lucille Chandler.

Gwen gave the Treasury Account Balance of $1229.36. She had talked to the
Supervisors about the check ($227.50) we had taken in from Lincoln Twp. to repay us for
the grading we did in Oxford Cemetery and the cash ($40) we had received for signs
ordered in the past for 3 other entities. Larry Davis had talked to the State man regarding
how to handle these. We had to return them to the Auditor and we will not be getting
those amounts back into our account.
Old Business:
l. Warren will turn in his bill for the mowing at Douglass Cemetery now. 4:r
2. Contact James Carr of Melrose to see if he is interested in doing the fencing at
LaGrange & Parr-Wheeler, and if so get our name in line for doing it as soon as we have
money after July l. Warren would be willing to haul the materials to the sites if needed.
3. Don has finished cutting out & hauling the trees & brush from Parr-Wheeler (got a
good case of poison from doing it) and it is ready to pull out the old fence and repair the
stones that need it. Then once it is fenced, it will be DONE!
4. Once LaGrange is fenced it will be DONE!
5. We will be removing the brush from the fences at Murray now.
6. The guys will see to the seeding at any of the cemeteries that are ready to be
seeded now.
7. Don & Gwen had prepared an order for more road & gate signs needed including
one for Don for Pine Hill-Bingham, one for Salem Cemetery for Erville Pettinger and two
for Arnold Cemetery for Liberty Township. Order was approved & will be sent to receive
before May.
8. Gwen had checked with Longley's about the cost of a Bronze Plate to be placed at
Douglass Cemetery with the name, first burial & last burial dates and a list of Surnames
buried there. It was decided to find where Don Kingsbury got his sign for the Sailors and
compare prices. The matter was tabled until later.

New Business:
1. Gwen reported a call from John Laing who is grounds maintainence at the HyVee
Warehouses. While inspecting a water main break west of the old Regal warehouse they
discovered 2 parts of an old gravestone in the ditch down the embankment from the old
railroad spur. He wondered what he could do with it so it would not be destroyed when
they worked down there. We decided to pick it up and we will try to find out where it
came from if possible. There are no cemeteries near there.
2. Discussion was held about what we can do for "May Cemetery Preservation
Month". We will try to come up with some kind of 'Bus Tour of some of the Pioneer
Cemeteries with a "Grave Witching" demonstration at one of them". Will check about the
Sieda Bus (Joan Davidson) at the Sr. Center. Maybe do the demonstration at the
Douglass Cemetery or the County Home Cemetery.

\,.
SAPIC newsletter, April, 2A02, page twenty-three



Lucas County Pioneer Cemetery Preservation Commission
Minutes for March 26,2002 Meeting

3. It was announced that the next State SAPIC meeting will be held in Diagonal,
Iowa on Saturday, April 13 at 10 a.m. Gwen plans to attend and anyone is welcome to
ride with her.

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m The next regular meeting will be Apt'.l23 at the
Library at 6 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Gwen Sims

CH AR I TO N HE RAL D-P AR T I O T

Thurs. Apri |-!--ZW

---frlleetings
Lucas CountY Pioneer Cenre-

[.y P.eservation Commission'
Bv Gwen Sims
ih. Lr.ot CountY Pioneer

C"rn"t.rY Preservation Commission

*"i i" ,i" Chariton LibrarY March

26 at 6 P.m. The following rePorts

were given:

tl itre Parr-Wheeler CemeterY

t ur'n.a all of the brush removed

;"; the fence line' Next will

U" i.rouing the fence and rePlac-

ing it with a new fence and rePatr-

ing the stones'
ir The Property surrounding the

luZrrng.'.",tt"tY has been sold

and the new owner wants a fence'

It will be rePlaced this summer'

3) We will soon be removtng

tne'brust, in the fence line around

MunaY CemeterY'
a; We are Planing to hold a tour

,orn"tirn. in MaY of some of the

..*.i"ri.t that have been reclaimed'

,vith a demonstration of "Grave

*i,.f-ri.-n" to nlark that MaY is

CernetJrY Preservation Month'

irtut.h fo, further details' if 'vou

are interested The public rvill be

inr iled.
.i; An orcle r. has 'ocen sent to

i,-r,.ril Prison lntlustries tor l5 m'lre

. .,.1..r.'l; i"i Ci'lltetCiil::'

SAPIC newsletter, APril, 2042,
page twenty{our
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By Brenda Fullick
Madisonian staff.

Madison County's nonProfit
group trying to save the old
poor farm would like the Board

of SuperviSors' blessing

They're not getting it.
The farm has been declared

eligible for the National Regi-s-

ter of Historic Places. The com-

mittee now can applY for grants

to hire a technical exPert who

could prepare an aPPlication to

the register.
' The federal designation

process can take uP to a Year in
some cases.

"'We'd much Prefer to have

your appioval," . comrnittee
member Pat Corkrean told the

supervisors.
However, SuPervisors Loren

Myers and Bob Weeks both said

they oppose the designation -
or, at least, theY oPPose it whilb
the poor farm still belongs to

the countY,
Weeks said he would rather

let the new buYer decide

whether to pursue the listing'
"It's eligible, TheY can do with
it what theY wish."

"Let the new buYer do it,"
Myers agreed.

Supervisor Cy McDonald
offered no opinion.

The citizens' commitqee has

tned to envision some sort of
cornmunity use for the ProPerty;
but so far no develoPer has

stepped forward and no sale
price has been set.

The county isn't even sure Yet
whether it could command a

higher sale Price bY selling the

buildings intact or razing them.

It just depends what the devel-

oper rvould want, Weeks said.

remain divided over poor farm
Paupers'graves

Meanwhile, the countY is still
puzzbng over how to handle

the county home's unmarked Nlgl}!fi@h
paupers' graves. The supervi- Contrinuted bg Caluin
sor's have talked about desig O Ethel McUag
nating an atea to recognize t[e
graves, but they're not sure ,Th.rrtrhealrri-ttl"Uaq
how tfrey should do it or where 

h.,L aariltarg !ov* -eattot
the boundaries should be. i.St*rnerr"rrJ4nanlcb,ng

People probably have been a'- L***! ealritc ll,rdhil
buried in multiple places I ' ben "f th. "r"*"J.nt
around the property, said -- ,a?a l,e'a eaor*letel'f
Patrick Frazier, Madison h".1"/ lq -*'
County's director of communi-
ty services.

Local legend has it that some

county home residents were

buried in an area near the cur-

rent airport, Frazier said.
"There's evidence of an old
toad in that area, too."

"Iowa has one of the strictest

burial laws in the nation," said

public historian Will Page of
Des Moines, who evaluated

the county home north of Win-
terset on behalf of the State

Historical SocietY of Iowa.
Page offered this rule of

thumb: "It's easier to relocate

the living than it is to move the'
dead."

Local grave-witcher Calvin
McVay has marked off areas

where he believes peoPle have

been buried.
Page recommended that the

county use more scientific
methods - such as soil Probes
or penetrating radar - to

determine exactlY where those

forgotten graves remain.
He said the countY can't seli

the property until the uncer-

tainty is cleared up.

"No one is going lo want to

buy a property *i,i u .toua SAI\C newsleiter' April' 2402'

over its title," Page said. "who page tulenty-five

wants to buy a problem?"

v



The committee working to save the former poor farm held a brainstorming session and came up
w'ith two main development proposals, sketched by architect Shannon Gordon. Concept A, above,
includes a winery, a brewery, and a bed-and-breakfast with theme rooms.

Concept B includes artists' residgnce and workshop areas,

SAPIC newsletter, April, 2AA2,
as well as a shop to sell their work.
page t$JgntydiNtrtet\. o.i ttrq)1t,tnr Dtrttn cr,,t,t



Contributed bg Jo Uernoog

: eommission has had two meetings this year, set goals and reviewed our accomplishments. We are so thankiul

\ur our church and 4-H and FFA groups! What dedication they display in working in our Pioneer Cemeteries. \./
Without them our work would not be possible.

Delong cCIntinues to receive a good dealof attention from family members, as well as the Commission. A new gate

has been put in, a culvert and access road over a creek has been installed so that family members can drive to the

Cernetery. This is especially important for elderly or incapacitated individuals who want to visit this Cemetery. With

Memorial Day fast approaching, this becomes even more important.

Chew Cemetery is going to receive sorne help in July from Church of Latter Day Saints young people who will be

visiting the area. pflny of the stones have been pushed into a "bulldozer pile." The young people will be asked to

,orc tlr'rough this pile io rescue these stones. We are also planning to request that they help us with a fence. This is

another grbup whose assistance will be greatly appreciated'

Crain Cernetery will receive some trees to replace those that have blown down. We are working with tsryce

Veldtruizen, a man who has lived near Crain nearly all of his life, to move two trees that have been growing in the

ditch by the cemetery ("sons" of the trees that were in the cemetery, Bryce says), into the cemetery. since

contin;ty is imponant to us, and as history is continuity, we are glad to be able to make arrangements to move these

trees.

on April 5,2002,1 participated in a career Day for some oskaloosa senior High schools students. we went to

Center Grove Cemetery. iVe talked about the history of Pioneer Cemeteries, the history of lowa pioneers, and did

ior" grave witching. ht first a couple of the students were quite incredulous, but soon got into it, and enjoyed it
th^roughly. ! am go'ing to that same Cenretery with a teacher tomorrow to discuss the Pioneer Cemeteries. She is

a. .rin.q j field day toi f,"r sixth graders, and the teacher who helped at the Cemetery on Career Day told her how .
inYeresting it was, so tfle sixth graders will be visiting the Cemetery as well.

For those of you with lnternet, go to the vvww.teamrnahaska.org Web site, click on Archives, Pioneer Cemeteries,

and you will find an article on our Mahaska County group. One thing that is stated, and which I stressed, is that
pionier Cemeteries are just that, prairie grasses and flowers growing in with the gravestones - they are not

memoriai
gardens. Our goal is to restore our Pioneer Cemeteries to their natural state.

We recently gave rr.laps of Mahaska County Cemeteries, with Pioneer Cenneteries clearly nnarked, to the local felneral

hornes, who were rnost appreciative. lt is encouraging to learn that they know of our work'

SJork on Muchakinock continues. [t is such a large Pioneer Cemetery - nearly four acresl Pat Powers and his group

are wonderfulll Thanks to them for their continuing work in this historic cemetery. I hope all of you got to read

Pat's iettef in the last newsletter'

Thase of us wl-ro ordered tee-shirts are so lmpressed with ihe quality and design. Thanks to the connrnittee/groelp

*;ho pro.rieled those to us.

irs ir4alt Is eenetery Month, i have prepaned an arricle to be subnnitted to the newspaper. $ie can't have too rnucL]

pr_rblielty/awareness Of ou,r wenderful Fioneer Cemeteries"

Jo Venn*oy, Cha ir',rna n

Cn the following pagie i s an article wri-"+,en fr:om an intermiew given by Jo
\,- Vernooy for a Maha-ska County web site: www"teamahaska"org \/
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Pioneer Cemeteries: Historic burial

Plots PePPer Mahaska County

lf you visit a grave site or cemetery in Mahaska county and it looks un-mowed and un-groomed'

don,t despair. you may be at the site of a pioneer cemetery. There are currently 83 cemeteries

listed in the county, ,id ou"t 40 of them have been given the 'pioneer' designation'

Jo Vernooy, curent chair of the little known ," said Vemooy' "Many graves are being destroyed

because they were Jeveloped when there was nothing around them. Now they may be in the

middle of a field, with poor or no access, and our commission is charged with preserving them,"

she said.

Some cemeteries are resting sites for travelers who died passing through the area. Some may

have started as family sites. Many are narned for the person who owned the land where they are

located, and some may be known by more than one name'

ldentifying and maintaining the pioneer cemeteries falls to the Commission' ln addition to

Vernooy, the county supJrvisors have appointed Leroy Nugteren, Judy Swanson, John Jacobs

and Ben Mayer to this commission. Since there is a county ordinance concerning these

cemeteries, the supervisors also provide money from the general fund for their maintenance.

Sometimes maintenance includes repairing or resetting tombstones or markers. Sometimes it
includes cutting down little trees and saplings. A,nd because many of the sites are prairie sites,

lh"=f., Count! Roadside Vegetation Manager Chris Snyder helps out by doing controlled

-drns.,.At Centennial Cemetery, also known as Dunsmore, the lowa Prairie Network identified between

60 and B0 native planti and grasses," said Vernooy. "At Scott Township, Smith Cemetery has

stones that are very unique to this area. They are flat, but they are breaking apart, so we are

working with a resiorer/repairer from Des Moines to try to fix them," she said'

Many other people are involved in caring for these pioneer graves, according to Vernooy- Groups

like iarnllies,'4-H'ers, churches, Penn students, boy scouts and FFAs adopt one of cemeteries

and care for it. Research assistance has been provided by Everett Lester at the Pioneer Farm.

The Daily Trust matched funds for a computer for the commissioners, Marv Smith Signs provide

signage,-lr4ahaska County GIS Coordinator Jon Lubke has created a map marking the sites, and

the county supervisors have been very supportive'

,,Even the state is involved," said Vernooy. Because this preservation effort is mandated by

legislation, there is a state pioneer cemetery commission which works under the State lnsurance

Commissicn. This cornmission has been instrumental in getting laws enacted for pioneer

cemetery preservation, and most recently, access to 'rhese sites. There is even a state newsletter

called "Grave News."

,,1 started on the cornmission in 1997, intenCing to serve just a few years," t/ernooy said. "But you

learn things, like many people were buried so when they 'rise up' they face the east, and you get

hocked on the history."
For more infcrmation about ihis Commission, how to get involved, or for a speaker on this tcpic,

coiltact the ccm,-:rissicners throLigh tl-re County Supervisors at the Mahaska County Courthcuse'
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Contributed bU Lee Hnn 0ickeu

It has been such a mild winter, we have been able to go look at

cemeteries that need our attention. And have already been at work for

about one months on a couple of cemeteries. Our meetings are held the

first Thursday night of each month at 7:00 pm. We decided we wanted

each grave we locate to have some kind of tribute to it, so it was

decided that we would put a white cross on each grave that did not have

a stone. The local school was contacted and agreed to have the kids in

shop class make our crosses for us. The local lumber company, Falvey

Lumber, has donated the lumber for us and we have a 4-H club who are

going to paint them for us.

We have been working in Wayne Twp, on the Grady Cemetery' lt is

located right next to a gravel road, it was very much overgrown, fenced

on three sides. There was a wrought iron fence about 20 feet by 20 feet,

with about 10 stones showing in the whole cernetery. we have dug out

seven more stones, all from 1860-1875, one gentleman has a big Masonic

symbol on his, he died in 1863. We have put out 170 flags, where our two

liitle wires tell us there is a grave. This cemetery is only about half

the size it is suppose to be according to the deed, so we are working at

putting it back to original. lt is almost completely cleared except

right along the fence line.
We [ave also started work on Buxton Cemetery, in Bluff Creek

Twp. Floyd Hols has been cutting down old trees for us. we have been

working on doing some clearing in it. This cemetery w'as very overgrown

and is ibout 2 alres big. According to the legal description is extends

on the west side of the tree line 60 feet, and on the east side there is

a creek bed. on the east side of the creek bed it is also extended out a

ways. I learned that this side is said to have been the white section of

the cemetery. There are only two stone still standing, but are very

hopeful *" *itt find some buried. There are lilac bushes, honeysuckle,

more irises and lilys than grass. So if any one is interested in helping

we would gladly aPPreciate it.
The Monioe county pioneer cemetery commission has a new

address:
P.O. Box ?34, Albia,lowa 52531

Secretery: Lee Ann DickeY

Contrihuterl bU Gruen Sims

From the l[onroe county News, April 2, ZOOZz "Pioneer cemetery commission

reports on its initial findings," bY Rosalie Mullinix' In september the

Morroe county pioneer cemetery corunission !.ras formed and appointed by the

county board. of supervisors. The new commission members' first priority was

to assess the cemeteries to see what they're going to need' TheY inspected

st. patrick,s, welsh, old Georgetown, Judge family burial site, Grady' nine

cemeteries in the northwest corner of the county including the Foutch

cemetery, Lemaster, Derby, ThOmas Brandon, an unnamed cemetery in Pleasant

Township,Piper,Barron,S,Kirkendal,Buxton,andmanyothers.Atotalof2L
Cemeterieshasbeenassessed.whatabusygroup!Thearticlewe]comed
volunteers rsho might be inierested in adopting a pioneer cemetery'

SAFICnewsletter,April,2AO2,pagetu/enty-nine
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Contributed bg Charlg Steuens and Ron Eope

POLSLEY CEMETERY COMMITTEE

In February 1999 the first meeting was held by the newly formed Polsley
Cemetery Restoration Committee at Yorktown, Iowa city hall. The meeting
was attended by 14 persons the meeting was held to look into improvements
and preservation in the cemetery which was found in the mid 1800's, 2 miles
southwest of Yorktown Iowa. The committee consisted of Ron & Denise
Rope, Phyllis Craig, Elsie Annaq Joel & Nancy Wagoner and Julia Muller.

It was decided the first item was to clean the front area of the cemetery.
Removing the old fence, trees and the old outhouse which was assumed was
no longer needed. A new wider driveway was needed, and that was done.
The Page County Engineer took upon themselves to reshape the front ditch
for mowing pu{pose.

A fund drive was launched to install white fiber glass fencing in the
front of the cemetery. The money was raised and it was installed by
Memorial day "99". A new permanent sign for cemetery was the next order
of business for the committee. A newsletter was sent out with ideas and
suggestions on what people wanted. In the Spring of 2000 the new Polsely
Cemetery granite marker was installed before memorial day. It was met
with greatremarks.

Futwe plans are possibly an annual cleanup day, information center for
plots and also signs on roads leading to the cemetery.

As of this date there has been $6884.00 dollars donated, three memorials
have been graciously given to the Polsley Cemetery Fund, we have received
donations from 61 families from 15 states.

We the Polsley Cemetery Committee are here for ideas and suggestions
from all who are concerned about the cemetery future.

Sincerely yours,

Polsley Cemetery Fund

FOR THE BETTERMENT OF THE PAST, PHESENT AND FUTURE!!
A GOOD CHOICE FOR MEMORIALS

ANNJUAL CONTH IBUTIONS WELCOME

SEND COMMENTS OR DC|.JATIONS TO:
POLSEY CEN4ETERY FUND
2175 M AVE
CLARINDA IA 51632
% RON ,qOPE Phone 7i2l54AgA4'2

1
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ContrlDuted bg tarrE Dauis

Cemeteries Provide Information and Learning Opportunities

Webster's New World Dictionary, college addition, tells us that a cemetery is a sleeping
place, aplace for the burial of the dead; graveyard. This is the basic purpose of
cemeteries, but over the years they have been quietly collecting valuable information and

excellent resources for learning. One can quite easily list several of these, such as:

Sociology - Oldest gravestones can indicate when the community was settled.

Nationalities of the community can be determined by family names on
the gravestones. Engravings can tell ofoccupations in the area and
death dates can indicate if a deadly disease or epidemic occurred. Size

of gtavestones can indicate the amount of wealth in the community.

Military History - Veterans graves give account of our country's wars and military
conflicts.

Geolory - Gravestones are made from different kinds of material, such as granite,
marble, sandstone, limestone, etc. Each was formed by certain geological
processes and contains different minerals.

Botany - Cemeteries are good sources of prairie grasses, native trees, shrubs,
and flowerings plants, creating a good plant identification opportunity.

Entomology - Hundreds of insect species can be found and observed.

Mathematics - Dates on gravestones are used to determine dates of birth, death, and age.

If one is mapping or surveying a cemetery, distance measurements and
directions are used.

Zoology - Many species of wildlife can be found and observed.

Ornithology - An excellent place for bird watching.

These are but a few items one could list. The first goal listed in the By-laws of the State

Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries (SAPIC) is "To identifo all
Cemeteries in Iowa". When this goal is accomplished and published, it will be a valuable
resource for present and future generations.

Larry D. Davis
Pioneer Gravestone Repair Company
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Contributed hg Mike Magee

From the Des Moines Sunday Register, May 12,2002: "Gardener finds tombstones,
bones," from the Flegister's lowa News Service. Davenport. lA -- Mike Bessenecker
of Da-venport iound tombstones, eoffin naiis, and humar-l bones when digging in his
yard to plant hibiscus. State otficials have restricted him from doing any more digging
without a permit. A neighbor said the tombstones are from a cemetery belonging to a
church across the street. Police say it's not surprising bones and other materials have
been found because a lot of landscaping dirt came from the cemetery. They say the
cemetery was closed and the remains were moved to other cemeteries years ago.
/Y&Ja.' 71, 
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Contributed bg Mike Magee

From a letter to the editor, Des Moines Sunday Register, April ?"1.,2OO2: FURTHER
REFLECTIONS "They left their markers on the sod."
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Submitted bg Loren Lansom
On lvialch 29.2002, Loren ciir ltees and did some cleanrip at'ihe Bailarci Gro.re Cerneterv.
Cal.rin h'icVay' came lip and rvitched- tc eetermine grar,e locations. Calvin located *eo..ui gr'aves
outsjtle the present borindalies cf the cemeieLy, lvhich snrpiiseci Lcren, but is often ihe case rvith
pirrneel' cemeteiies, Caii,iit estimateci tliere wer'e 50-50'oiil'iais.
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OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Communication

April 8, 2002

Pat Shaw, president of SAPIC
g*<?

Cary J. T{je}ler
Assistant Professor

Bloomfield Cemetery

Agricultural Education & Studies
217 Cuttiss Hall
Phone: 294-0897
Email: trexler@iastate.edu

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

\-

gM@l&D, continued

lowa State University

Thank you very much for supporting my students' efforts to rehab the Bloomfield Cemetery
located in Franklin Township, Story County, Iowa. By the end of the semester, I believe the
students learned an invaluable lesson about community service and about preserving Iowa history
and heritage

Through the project the students learned about:
1) deeds and land owners
2) township tmstees duties
3) private property/trespass laws (the cemetery was land locked and the renter called the

sheriff on the students-they weren't arrested, but were a little scared)
4) working with county attorney's and township tmstees (after the trespass incident)
5) WPA records of cemeteries
6) repairing grave stones
7) fencing
8) working with others
9) fundraising
10) and many other invaluable lessons

i believe the class ended up restoring l7 stones. There was only one standing when the project
began. In addition, the class worked to establish a permanent right of way with the trustees and
placed a sign at the site that identified it as Bloomington Cernetery.

We appreciate the snpport SAPIC offered Iowa State University's Agricultural Leadership 315
course during the Fall 2001 semester.

Find enclosed pictr"rres of class merlbers tliat worked to restore tire cemetely. Please return the
photos after yor"r are finished lvith them.

SAPIC ile!,ysleffei Apri!, 21il2, page thirty-three
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Campbell, EinggoltlSubmitted bg Ethel Countg Superuisor

a

Pioneer Cemetery Contract
The Ringgold County pioneer Cemetery Board

enters into contract with

Name of Contractor

Address

Phone

Cemetery Name

Type of Work

Specifications

?otal Price

Date to be Completed

Signature of Contractor Date

signature of pioneer cemetery Board chairperson Date

signature of Pioneer District Representative Date

Payment upon completion of work.

S;1PIS ffeL,v.sl+ff#i Apri!, 2*A2, Bage thirty-fciil'
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Contributed bU .lessie ThonrPson

From an E-mail messaEe dated March 3,2AO2:

Over a year ago I started researching my family cemetery and was going to write a paper on it and

pr"prr.-, prol!"t with pictures, etc. for the Uniort County Fair. ln the process I went to the courthouse

io get information on it and was given a sheet with the cemeteries of the county and the person to

coritact concerning them. My aunt, who was listed as being in charge of Grove Chapel Cemetery (my

family cemetery),-has been iead for 20 years, and I saw several other similar incidents. I spoke to

lrma Miller and Dorothy Eyeberg concerning this, and we decided that we would update the list' In the

meantime I contacted ori gt 1 coordinator who was putting up street numbers for the cemeteries,

which we would be including in our new cemetery sheet. Then our Union County Genealogy Society

applied for and was given i grant for cemetery signs, so Steve Francis became involved with us, too'

To make a long story short, ive have updated the cemetery list, are in the process of getting signs for

every cemet"ry in Union County (which the county has agreed to put up), are sharing the cost of a tube

to be able to get across a ditch so people can get to an old cemetery, plan to place a stone that has

been lying in lhe Union County Historical area in a cemetery and give it proper. recognition' and

several other things. lt is a ltint effort by several people, and we are very pleased that it is finally

ialling into place. the only prortem is thai lrma is very ill right now and in the hospital in Des Moines'

anA ie donit know what is ai.read for her. She is such a wonderful person and has done so many

things in the course of her life even though she is confined to a wheel chair as the result of an

automobile accident many years ago. she has the information on her computer, but a couple of us

trave it--would just trave io rutyp-" it. I have wanted to let you know about our effort and how happy we

are to be able to do it----ano rropetutty I can send/tell you the end results soon----although it does take

time! Steve Francis is a young r.n"n 
"nd 

does so many things for all the cemeteries---even though he

has no ties to them- He ias h'elped do things at my iamily cemetery-----clean out 
-a 

fence row, clean

up after we had the cedar trees trimmed, and numea the stuff. His wife has a little sibling buried

there--but he is.lust interested in doing good things! An unusual young man----maybe a candidate

for the CARTER AWARD-

IOWA. Clinton County' lowa, Gateway Genealogical Society'

Funeral home, otd age tax, cemetery, and other records'

http://www.clintongatewaygensoc' homestead'com/

Submitted hg Mike Magee

From tbeWaterlooCourier,June 9, 1925: 16,aquikttu,Ia.,.Iune 9 -- A storm of criticism was

tdrg air""t"a toOuy ului,i tn" trustees ;f MorintHo-pe cemetery here because. of their sale of a

monument which marked the graves ot lennie 
"na 

winnle Davii, sisters, who taught school in.this

county for many y;;. Th;y lq;: u*"o a"al ror more than.30 years' The monument was sold to

;;;?;rih; ,ptZ"i, oi tf,rt,ot'*ni"n was in alrears for more t!ra1-a quarter of a century'

The headstone origirrffyl"rt $:OO. it was sold for $100 to a local man who had the

i.scripti,on Ji*"r"a off an? a new one engraved thereon. He then placed the stone on the glave on

his family lot in anothet cemetery.
The Davis ri;i;;r *"r* plputar vrith the olcler generation. Their life story was a sad one'

One died of tob"r.riorigft", lr*rs of struggl" on *eig"r school wages, the disease b19ug!t.on by

wadine thrru snow to reach school. The oth?? died in un"inrun" asylurn after a physical breakdown

from &posrtre and hai"d work.
The sisters 1;[;"i],iia00. it was usecl to pur-chase the tombstone andpay for the burial

,^p"or.r.^ nullrO. f.upt up the EtaveeKpenses foi a ferv years' Then the Davis sisters rvere

forgotten.

SAFi<? Ir-elvsfefer, April, 2C*?-, page thirty"five
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PIONEER CEMETERY COMMISSION
c/oDecorah Public Library . 2O2 Winnebago. Decorah. lA52101 . 563 382-8559 Ext. i07

i'i;,rrr:li t , 2&Az

0L.rLe Pri:l,l ,:c. f.,::i: L,i:e il .fei*i'vtit:',r-;l of Icwei iieirte'Lr,::ies
.\ r 6 t ^, ! -/:!1.! -t- ij L._r .L ! i-! t_.ll J L. j. ej e:i L

Birrnirtglrr, *i, I;-i 7::ili -iifr,i3
A l: t * :: t 'i c-: r; : ?,: at: Il 1r ,,:- il

Dear:: !at:

Since Ktvztt L,:ri is ari:ualiy th€ ilinrieshiek Crf rin i:, SAPTC
'i a,iasr:i:, I Eene-"i.rJ--l-y l-e"L liirn corr(:spond-?;1th yoLi, But.-"."
f ant so e::rii i*11 :rLlor-tl- clir rr€trJ sf;atioileJ:-:/ anr:1 businegs card.s i
l:;icl. 'L,: shaite l.li;.i.:Iir vi:-!-i't y,lu.

Sj-nt.,: r?+ ca:r:1i,jt :Sr:'t c)u'L -:n the c€tfleiei'i=-= rigiit, nos,^, ',,...,/e .r.r'ij
Ji:*€pi3lg .l-:i.tl:;i. Iij6saii',:h:-i.tg I a:iiCl i:+,JO:'d; f ;r' '':,LiI' pi-r:nee.r:
ajemel:erles . i:Ia, i..:.r i .i.i- i s Lise:f Li.l- L; kr:,;:.r ;;he ihe;: rl .i-- lru L t:'r,l
Li:ti:tl. iii-t,-,r 1l:.,,-.: I ,:i- i: ir:r -! ,;l-.1.:, iei:. iiIi,-1* lrjt:t ;i ueiiiil',_.t:T',j , L1i ijiir:! -:..jljir
i,Iej l'r;r..:: .:r {,-:,.:',,. -.', .ri::,., .-:.ti;iibi:,} 'th*f u i* :it; l ri i-: :m+l.i:.:i! Oi't i.i-,;.il
ianri. li.-;i:i,i::; sii.;vi i:.lr,-: i,1r,.i. i! stiL;- i,r,:ii:U ri:;i-:iirl:r-{i.,,rr ;a i.
cciii*Le::i.. iTii-L:; ;.r'iai.!' 7':* iirtei-r:ut:-rr,;. ;

I'l)i.r.j- i;r. i.",e .1 r$ s-l-slr ievr:lcrping e-" bro,;iii-i.i:,1 r'j I ali iiirrirei;tr.ek
-'-',-il:i., i: eirl::'-1i"i :.:J -. i),-;:-.1., .tt:7:i,,t* crtlrl -Li:ai:L'i v*. f i tvi.l,i inr:l l.r.'iJr_. +.

i;., 'i:i l;ii:; '[.,:.r'] :f i:.jir-, fr ,-:::iijjL,,i; !. lr-il -',_i: ;i':iei ic;iS .:ri.tai a,'_._,t,].iij.i,
:g:r-lr ll.f l'-f:,-,-r-, '")i,.:r !ii,-i.l r,t.:i::l* ':..{} r,,,L;:;-i-i-. ;:i ii;;i:'i-.:.i:11;ui.* r-iL,iii,::'i],i::.'.!,

.r ir:.: _l-r' -r.
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Outside of lowa

A few days after my father died in 1999 I went to
Hopkinsville, KY (his hometown) to arrange for his burial. I

also drove out to the ncrthem part of the county to try to
find two early Meacham family cemeteries. I was shocked by
their condition -- most of the gravestones had fallen down,
many were broken in half, and everything was covered in a
thick tangle of vegetation, I was especially moved when I

brushed away the soil and vines that were covering the
beautifully carved but broken gravestone of my 4th great-
grandmother. It was an emotional moment, and I vowed then and

there to restore the two cemeteries. In the words of a civil
war veteran who put up a monument to his unknown comrades
buried in Hopkinsville: "There are hours in everyone's life
when the spirit of the past rises from its tomb, and will not
depart until it is appeased with sacrifice-"

A long series of inquiries led me finally to John Walters of
Connersville, IN, highty recommended but 6 hours away by car.
Eventually I arranged for him and his wife to come dovvn to
Hopkinsville, met them there, put them up for 3 nights in a
motel, and we finished both cemeteries in 14 hours of field
work. Total cost, including some preparation and tree-cutting
before he arrived, was about $600 per cemetery.

The process and the results can be seen in the relevant
article on my website: "Early Virginia and Kentucky Meachams"
htt p://f reepa ges. ge nealogy. root sweb.com/-wmeacham/

There might be a lot of people out there who feel more daunted
than I was, as an archaeologist, at the prospect of organizing
cemetery restoration work. But anyone willing to spend a

little time and money to do it right can accornplish wonderful
things. The reaction of the cemetery specialist at the
Kentucky Historical Society to the photos up on my website was
simply "Wow!"

lf you don't want to plug John Walters directly, please feei
free to mention the article ott my website and invite anyone
who is interested in doing something similar to contact me.

Sincerely,

William Meacham

You may contact William N4eacham at: wmeacham@hkusua.hku.hk

lllf nslg -- "The choicest flolvers of springtime" should be

gravea, wrote Gen. Jr:hn A. Logan, who was born Feb.

founded Memorial Day on May 30, 1868.

illinq!E_-- The largest remnant of naiive tallgrass prairie in lllinois is
'Ocose 

t-ake Prairie State Preserve near Morris in Grundy County.

used to decorate comrades'
9, 1826, in tulurPhYsboro and

in the 2,838 acre
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Cqlorado -- From The Rocky Mountain News, March 28,20A2. "UJho let the prairie

G;'rr 
- 

Superior is f inding that critters in graveyard are a problem," bY Owen S'

OoiO. pictured is a tilting g-ravestone with the following caption: Prairie dogs are

invaoing the Superior Ce"m6tery. Officials are brainstorming ways to keep the rodents

out of the cemetery because they are burrowing into old graves and unearthing

clothing and bones. Boulder County owns the iand and wants to title it back to the city

or Sup6rior, which wants to make sure the area is rodent free before undertaking an

$gO,ObO restoration effort. The town has no plot of the graveyard and if the town sinks

a subterranean barrier to keep the dogs out, it could split an unknown grave' Once the

prairie dogs have been removed, the city will act swiftly to prevent future colonies from

iaking roois there. A fence would cost $43,000, with other improvements costing about

6+o,o',oo more. so far, the city has budgeted only $5,000 to rehabilitate the cemetery.

n piivate tandowner has pledged $so,Ooo and hopes the county will chip in $26,000,

or half the remaining cost.
-- Submitted by Harlene Husmann, Anamosa

washington -- From oEMETEFIY LINKS. "Unclaimed dead get final re-sting place."

On WeOnesOay, May 8,2002,37 unclaimed dead were laid to rest in Kitsap County,

Washington. They *er" buried by volunteers of the local Parks and Recreation statf at

the old-silverdalecemetery off Anderson Hill Road in Kitsap county. The cremated

remains had been stored ai tne county morgue over a period of about 10 years. Under

the leacership of the county coroner, the community pulled together and gave these

incjiviouais a iinai resiirig p-iace, incli;ding donation of cemetery lots, flc'r,'ers, gra'resite

1

a
markers, and a religious service.

--Submitted bY Barbara BYrd
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